transferred my oral history interview cards, from Eng Crk & RFair research, to 11th Man
NWC 4th. Land of Chippewa
976.6  Stay of Blaine County, A.J. Noyes
1872  (or even sprout)

p. 143 - homesteading: potatoes did not grow, at end of summer
were dug from ground & eaten

- p. 135 - 147 are account of dry land homesteading's ups & downs,

[red] 1909-16

- p. 144 - blare of a clear field
UW: look up The Leather Throne & other material on saddles
--Choteau saddlemaker can be a source
met in Moab, spring of '04: Jack Erwin, formerly of Dupuyer; 80ish.
Marcella, May '04:

--@ MHS, Lorie Morrow has pics of 1-room schools of Cascade County

--I think she said Simms High School has one-room school oral history, done thru her Claiborne project.
Fay Stokes to show me how the irrigation project operates?
Elliott West book on western children?
Melba Nichols reference suggestion in "homesteader letters":

"In the Years Gone By," put together by the Cottonwood Home Demonstration Club as a centennial project in 1964. All accounts were written by women, most of whom had arrived to live on a homestead in the early twentieth century."

(she notes: Cottonwood was north of Havre; she taught there in 1925)
yellow pads archival filebox shd be winnowed for phrases & ideas
Nov. '02 look at Burlingame list of inventory doesn't show anything immediately pertinent.
the "Used" filecards in Eng Crk big filebox cd be checked after a reading of Eng Crk; some of them I didn't recognize, on 1st glance, as having been used.

--similarly, the "possible adds" and "Done into ms" categories in the "½ Rascal Fair, ½ Mariah" big filebox cd be checked; also, the "used" R Fair cards in same box
Bend, 19 March '84

Call, Edward J.
Homesteading in Mont., 1911-23
(1975) MSU
- Wallowa County
Alberta Homestead: Chronicle of a Pioneer Family--Sarah Ellen Roberts
--notes taken on this
"Jewish Amsterdam in Wyo" (1913)
Wm. States Jewish Hist. Qly, Oct. 79 p. 31-2
"Uncle Sam's Grab-bag at Coeur d'Alene"
Collier's 54, 1909 pp. 12-13
"Settlement patterns & social structure" (Nobaku)
NW Anthropological Research Notes Fall '80 pp 211-29
"From a School run to a Mont. ranch"
Overland, Ja'16, pp. 59-64
"The last of homesteaders"
J. T. Graham, Mont Mag 7 H/a, Ap'68

"The homesteaders"
Maine Smedmore, "" "" Ap'69 pp 10-27
Real West, Feb.'72 pp.29-32